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CORRESPONDENCE.

A tenant for life under a settiement made
advances to the trustees for the purpose of
paying calls upon shares hield by them. The
trustees inighit have raised money to pay the
cails iii other ivays. Held, that the tenant
for life liad a lien upon the shares for the re-
payrnent of lier advances Nwîth interest there-
on. - Todd v. ifoorhouse, L. R. 19 Eq. 69.

2. A lady transferred stock frorn lier own
name to thie joint naines of herseif, lier
daughter aîîd lier son-in-law. The daugliter
died, ani afterward the mnother. The son-
in-law inanaged the property during the last
seveit years of the rnother's life, an(] paid lier
the whole of ethe incoîne. .lleld, that thiere
ivas no resulting trust for the residuarv
legatees of the nother's will, ami thiat the
son-ini-law was entitled to the stock-Bat-
stone v. Salter, L. R. 19 Eq. 250.

3. Truistees who were directed by a testator
to couvert ail bis real and personal estate axai
distribute in a certain rminer, buiît a villa
on a part of the real estate in the belief that
they could thereby ixoprove the valuie of the
rest. The truistees were allowed to take thie
villa theinselves, repaying the ainount they
had expended uipon it. -Vyse v. Fo.çtcr, L.
R. 71H.L. 318 ;s. c.L.R.. 8 Ch. 308 ;7
Arn. Law BRey. 686.

Sce ADVANCEMENT ; BAýNE ; LEGACY, 4.

TitusT, DEFCLARATION OF.

Wlhat ivili amournt bo a declaration of trust,
See Il1carlley v. NVicholsoii, L. R. 19 Eq. 233.

UNSEAWvOIurxxIýNESS. -Se. SEAýWOIlTJI INES,,S.

VENDOP. AND PUJITIA'1SER.

Letter to the defeudfant frorn the agents of
the pdailîtifi io lield the lease of a bouse
' Nov. 13, 1873. We have been req1uested
by Mis. 1). to find lier a lodging- bouse iii this
ineighibourhood ; and we forward for your ap.
privai I)artit'ulars of two whicli we think
rnost likely to ttnit." iclosed were particu-
bwsl of the plaintiff's house, tlie terma of
which were stated to be prerniiîîm 250 g'îineas,
rent £80. On Novemnber 14 the defendant
wrote to the plaiintiffs agents as follows -" 1
have decided on taking (said house) and bave
spoken to rny agent C., who wiIl arrange mat-
ters wvith you, if you wvi11 put 3-ourselves iin
coinînuniiication w*ith him. I leave town this
afternoon ; so, if you have occasion to write
to pie, pdease address, as before, to Cirences-
ber." JIeld, bliat the letters; did îiot constibube
a binding, agreemient. -Stanley v. I)oivcesîcdll,

L.B 'C. P. 10 2.

See BîUIRER ;SALE.

Vebrin' INTEREST.

A<testator directed bis trustees to (livide a
cci tai îî fillid equally aîniong bbc chiIdren. 'if
F. wlîin they sîoild respectively attaini bue
àige of' tw.it-i , applying froni time to
titi'' tue 1110o11ie of the iresuinîîtive share

S of eiteh clîil, or so nutel thereot' respectively
as bte trustees illigiht think.proper, for bis
or lier minteniance unitil sucb share should
becorne payabk«; but, if the eidren should

ail die before attaining twenty-five, then to
pay said fund over. IIeld, that the childrenl
of F. took a vested interest. -Fox v. Fox, Lj
R. 19 Eq. 28A.

See LEGAC(,Y, 4.
VOT.-Ses FAmtî1cÂTIxc VOTES.

WARRANTY.-See I'NSURÀNCE, 3 ; NIEGLIGEKC",

3.
WATERC0URSE.--Sec EASEMENT.

WILL.-See ADVANCENIENT, INJUNcTION,

LEGACY; REsIDUE ; VESTED INTERE-qT

woltn)s.
"Fa,(bricatiîtg Votes."-See FÀBRICATINQ VOTY-

8
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SPluee. "-S'e P LACE.
" Survivor.-"-See S ETTLEM ENT.
"Tï-ader."-Sec BÂNKip-rcy, 3.

GORRESPONDENCE.

Meaning of " Poiuda "-Attach ment Of
Debts.

To THE EDITOR 0F THE LÂw JouRN*L-

DEAR SIR,-Can you tell me whether
there lias been any decision with regard
to the rneaning given to the wora
"cpounds" in Canadian courts when it
occur's in an English statute in force
here? Is it taken to mean pounds ster,
ling or pounds currency ?1

C. S. U. C. cap. 44, sec. 11, which en'
larges the provisions of the Statute O
Frauds, in respect to sales of goods for
Li1) and upwards, makes mention Of
" Forty Dollars." It would thereforO
appear that the Legisiature have tal'
the wvord 'lpound " to inean $4.

I have been unable to find any O
which positively decides this point.

There is also another point upon whli'c
I have been unable to find any informa-'
tion : Can Government salaries be gar-
nished ? I have heard it said that thel
can liot.-I amn, &c.,

LÂw STUDENT.'

September 27, 1875.

[1. *We do not remember any deOiiO'
on this point; but doubtless it woiikl be

taken to miean pounds sterling. 2. sal-

aries due by the Crown cannot be g8r-
nished.-ED. L. J.]

[October, 1876,


